
by Mia Mah-Features Erh'tor
State is 91 years old today.
A historic walk at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.. a concert byMusician-inResidence Rebecca Troxler at noon. a concertby Carillon at noon. slide shows of old campus buildingsthroughout the day. and an 8 p.m. concert by the N.C.Symphony at Stewart Theatre are activities planned fortoday's celebration.
Ninety-one years ago State's campus was nothing likethe campus of today.
“College pranks were unsophisticated and there werekeen rivalries between agriculture students and

engineers.” Marguerite E. Schuman said in “Strolling at
State: A Waiking Guide w North Carolina State Univer-sity.”

“Agriculture students were particularly adept at clod—throwing and 'burning one another up' with Irishpotatoes and green apples. It was considered high sportto free the pigs kept by superintendents of farms andgarden.
“On one occasion when a pig escaped around the front

of Main Building (now called Holladay). a student in hot
pursuit yelled at a figure-approaching in the twilight.
‘You damn fool. catch that pig.’ "
‘The figure .was. Alexander 0. Holladay. president of. 1 . 2

University celebrates 915i

the N.C. College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts. as
State was called when it opened the doors of its onebuilding campus Oct. 3. 1889. That building. now knownasHolladay Hall. housed the college's first 45 students.

In that building these students and their five pro
fessors stood and sat during classes which consisted of
pure and agricultural chemistry. taught by William A.
Whithers; history. taught by Holladay: English and book-
keeping. taught by DH. Hill; horticulture. botany and
aboriculture. taught by WI. Massey; and agriculture.
taught by Joseph R. Chamberlain.
Those were the days. Virtually the whole college con—

sisted of Holladay Hall when it first opened.
There were no electric lights and no running water. In

the basement. laboratories. a kitchen. a dining hall and a
gymnasium occupied students' time. The first floor held
the building’s offices. classrooms and library. Students
slept and studied in dormitories on the second and third
floors. according to Schuman‘s book.
The building was completed just before opening day at

the college. Near its completion. however. a fire broke
out and damaged part of the building. Over the decades a
rumor that the fire was started by disturbed spirits ofthree persons buried near the east side of the building in
an old family burial ground — has been relished and in-
cluded in several history books on the college.

It seems those spirits burned with the building. for

.1 a. .1 . .-
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State's first students slept. ate, studied. attended classes and exercised in what is now Holladsy Hall. Here they sit.
stand and hang from Main Building as it was called when this photo was taken back in the late 1800s.

Holladay Hall still stands on the corner of PrimroseAvenue and Pullen Road. Administrators — instead ofstudents and professors — now fill the rooms. And thecampus has changed in both size and titles.In 1917 the name of the college changed from N.C. Col-lege of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts to N.C. State Col-lege of Agriculture and Engineering.It was around this time when construction began onState's Memorial Tower. The bell tower's 1,400 tons of

\/"
stone now peers over the trees that surround the 700-tonstone base.In 1931 the University changed its name to NorthCarolina State of the University of North Carolina atRaleigh. This was when Thompson Theatre was changedfrom a gymnasium to a theater.State's current title replaced the latter name July 1.1965. And North Carolina State University at Raleigh iscelebrating its 91st birthday today. Oct. 3. 1980.
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Two annual events

Coming up Saturday

by Karen StantonStaff Writer
Over 800 rents are expected to airtend the 0 n House and Parents' Day

Saturday. ‘ ording to John Kanipe.
secretary o the University Parents'
Association.The pu of these annual events.
sponsored the Parents' Association
and the U ersity Open House Com-mittee. “is to acquaint prospective
students. nts of currently enrolled
students the general public with
the and operations of theUniversity. according to a University
news rel“We also encourage the people of

Raleigh to come and visit the campus."Howard Miller. chairman of the OpenHouse committee. said.These two events are not scheduledon the same day as a home football
game as has been policy in the past.Miller said this change was “to em-phasize the educational and cultural
aspects of the University."' Chancellor Joab L. Thomas. RaleighMayor Smedes York ,and Miller will
welcome visitors at 10 a.m. in ReynoldsColiseum.Parents' Day will begin at 10:30 a.m.at the , immon Center with ad-dresses m Thomas. women's basket-

(See “First, " page 2)
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Staff photo by Simon Griffiths
At times bicycling can be as unsafe as it is fun. Raleigh Police have received complaints of blcycllsts' hazardous
obstruction of traffic lanes on Avent Ferry Road. '

Young Democrats Club sponsors absentee ballot drive

by Beth SmithStaff Writer
State's Young Democrats‘ Club issponsoring an absentee-ballot drive for

the Nov. 4 election. according to SteveConell. president of the YDC chapterat State.Students may fill out an absentee-
ballot card at booths set up on
Tuesdays in the lobby of the Student
Center and in the Library Annex. ac-cording to Conell. ,
The deadline for filling out the card

is 5 p.m. Oct. 29.The YDC takes a student's card to
the appropriate state party head-quarters where it is processed and sentto the student's home county board ofelections. Conell said.The county board of elections sendsthe student an absentee ballot. Theballot must be filled out by the student.
notarized and returned to his or herhome-county board of elections. accor-ding to Conell.Absentee ballots can only be obtain-ed by students already registered their
home counties. Conell said. 'Students may have ballots notarized

' Concerts

planned

at State
Two big-name concerts will beheld at State later this month. Stu-dent Senate President Ron Spiveysaid Thursday. ‘Teddy Pendergrass. accompaniedby Stephanie Mills. Change andEcstasy. will appear Sunday. Oct. 19

at no p.m. in Reynolds Coliseum.
According to Spivey approx-imately 3.000 88 tickets areavailable at the Reynolds Coliseumbox office. No reserve seats areavailable.
On Sunday. Oct. 26 at 7:30 p.m.the Charlie Daniels Band will per-form with Nantucket opening theshow. ”Tickets for this concert will go' onsale at the box office at 8:30 a.m.Monday to students and campuspersonnel. These tickets will cost $8-and 89 and are for reserved seatingonly. An unlimited number oftickets will be available.

free of charge in 207 .Harris Hall and inthe general office area of the Students'
Supply Store.NCNB will also notarize documents
at no charge.Wachovia and Bank of North Carolina
on Hillsborough Street will notorize
documents at no costs for their
customers. The charge is $1 for non-
customers.According to Conell. of the approx-
imately 750,000 college students in
North Carolina only about 30 percent
are registered to vote.“We (college students) could very
possibly be the swing votes for an elec-
tion." Conell said.

In addition to the absentee-ballotdrive the YDC is campaigning for
Carter in the Political Science Club's
mock election which will be Oct. 28.Conell said the Carter-Mondale
Headquarters assisted the YDC in fin-ding Richard Whitted. a Carter-
Mondale campaign field coordinator. to
represent the Democratic Party in thePolitical Science Club‘s debate which
will be held prior to the mock election.
Wednesday is Young Democrats'

Night at the Democratic Party State
Headquarters. according to Conell.

“We also help at state headquartersmanning the telephone banks and con-ducting telephone surveys." Conellsaid.
YDC members attend political

rallies and meetings across the state.
Seven members will attend theVance-Aycock fund-raising banquet in

Asheville Saturday.
Jody Powell. President Carter's

press secretary. will be the keynotespeaker.
Conell said those seven memberswill also attend an Oct. 4 reception atthe western Governor's Mansion inAsheville.
Any student interested in attendingthe reception and banquet should callSteve Conell at 4690379 or AnnTrayner at 737-5296.

The YDC is part of,The Young
Democrats of North Carolina and theNorth Carolina Federation of CollegeDemocrats. Members of the YDC arebetween the ages of 18 and 35. Conellsaid.Conell urged all interested personsto attend YDC meetings. The nextmeeting will be Tuesday at 7 p.m. inthe Green Room on the fourth floor ofthe Student Center.
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Bicyclis ts

creating

hazards

by Margaret BrittNews Editor
Bicyclists on Avent Ferry Road are

currently causing a traffic hazard in
that area. according to Capt. C.H.
Haswell of the Raleigh Police Depart-
ment.

Cemplalnts
“We've had a number of complaints."Haswell said. “They're riding in thelanes and crossing at different placesalong the road."
Haswell said there weren't any-\specific laws which could be enforced \to keep bicycle riders off the road'smain lanes. . .

Boa. pic-d. In”
”About all we can do is‘beg and pleadand hope." he said.
Haswell said he encouragedbicyclists to use the bike paths onAvent Ferry Road.

First yearbook sales campaign ends today

. by Margaret Britt
News Editor

Today is the last day of the first
Agmmech sales campaign. BusinessManager Steve Gordon said Thursday.Approximately 1.000 copies of theAgmmeck had been sold as of Thurs-day.Gordon said student subscriptions
for the 1981 yearbook .had brought in
about 55.000.Books cost $7 for students who plan
to pick them up next fall. The cost is
$10 if the book must be mailed.

The Agmrneck budget calls for a
sale of 5.000 books.Gordon said he was uncertain about
whether the goal for sales would be
met.

“It depends on the number of book
subscriptions we get from the portrait
sittings. That's where we sell most of
the books." Gordon said.
“We need to sell 5.000 books; that is

only 25 percent of the (total student)
enrollment. Carolina probably sells
10.000 to 12.000 books. but probably for
double the price."Several years ago the yearbooks

Sports clubs seek diverse funds
by Barrie EggiestonStaff Writer

State's sports clubs are in need of
funding from sources other thanState’s Athletics Department. theirmain benefactor. according to Student
Body Treasurer Steve Rea.The funding is needed to subsidize
equipment purchases and travel ex-
penses for the 30 sports clubs. Rea
said. .This year the sports clubs will befunded 85.000 from the Athletics
Department. $1.000 from the StudentSenate and 8500 from State's AlumniAssociation. according to Rea.“The 'Athletics Department feelsthat no one else is willing to contributefunds for the sports clubs." Rea said.
“We need to get more funds from dif-
ferent sources."There will be a 81.000 request fromthe University Alumni Association forsports-club funding next year 60 help
increase the number of fund sources.
according to Rea.
"Ron Spivey (Student Senate presi-dent) and I will work together on this

request." Rea said.
Rea introduced emergency legisla-

-tion for increased sports-club funding
to the Student Senate Sept. 24.

The legislation was a 81.000 fund re ‘
quest from the sports clubs — a 3500increase a year which will come from
Student Government fees. according toRea.
"Many senators were unwilling to

pass the legislation because the sports
clubs' budget had 8923 left over at the
end of the vear." Rea said.
The legislation was passed after

arguments for and against the legisla-tion.
One of the pro arguments was thatwithout additional Senate funding the

Athletic Department might withdrawits financial support of the sports clubs.according to Rea. Another was that theSenate would end up paying more if
sports clubs made their fund requests
individually instead of going throughthe Sports Club Autority.”The third argument was that the
8923 left over at the end of the yearwas left purposely in contingency forincoming clubs in the spring and was
unused." Rea said.The Sports Club Authority met Mon-day to allocate this year’s funds for theEvidual sports clubs. according to

“Eight clubs requested funds and thetotal request was for $14,779.” ills
said.This year's budget for the spot“
clubs. including funds held over fromlast year. is 87.423.The authority decided to set aside
$1.000 for use in the spring. accordingto Rea.

. (See "Clubs" page 2)

were free but "printing costs go up
every year." Gordon said.
Agmmeck office expenses and thecost of shipping the books fromWinston-Salem have also increased. ac-

cording to Gordon."We-pay people to work on the book.When somebody comes up here and
puts in 60 to 80 hours a month you feeljustified in paying him." he said.
No one on the staff earns as much as$200 a month. he added.An “outside campaign" will focus onthe Raleigh community. Editor Lucy

Procter said. Procter plans to go to the

Embers' lead singer Jackie Gore
bows to a past beach music con-
vention crowd. See story page 3
for details on this year's conven-
tion.

N.C. Bar Association in addition toseveral other prospective-buyergroups. ‘Procter estimates that about 50books will be sold from the outside
campaign.The price for books sold in the out
side sales campaign has not been deter—mined. she said.The Agromech staff is selling bookson the first floor of the Student Center.Students may purchase books duringportrait sittings which will begin Oct.

(See “Annual. " page 2)

inside

—The cool weather will lastthrough the weekend. Page 9.
—Take a new-wave fling. Page3.
—"I love beach music." Page 4.
—Y0u won't fall asieep in Pa-jama Tops. Page 5.
—Documentary to premiere inChapel Hill. Page 6.
—Wolfpack to face nationallyranked South Carolina. Pages 7.
—-“8Iack on the Pack" is back.Page 8.
—Julie Shea chalks up anotherhonor. Page 9. ‘
—Vanessa Redgrave gives ex-cellent performance in Playingfor Time. Page 10.
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Annual events planned
(Continued from page 1)

ball coach Kay Yow, Student
Body President Joe Gordon
and Writer~in~ResidenceGuy Owen.Charles Branscomb. presi-
dent of the Parents' Associa-tion. will preside over the
program. State's Stage
Band and Varsity Men‘sGlee Club will perform.
A buffet luncheon.

catered by University Food
SeWices. will be held at the
McKimmon Center for
parents and students with
advance reservations.Exhibits in Reynolds Col-
iseum will include presenta-
tions from each of State's.

nine schools. according toMiller.“From the coliseumvisitors may go to various
University and teaching andresearch facilities. whereguides will be available."Miller said
“Live entertainigént with

jazz combinations and In-dian dancers will begin at2:30 pm. at the StudentCenter," Miller said.Special preparations havebeen made for those highschool students interestedin the School of Agriculture
and Life Sciences. accordingto Robert Parries. place-ment officer for the School

of Agriculture and Life
Sciences.“During Open House.visitors interested in thisfield will be directed to
Gardner Hall or the departmental area of their in-
terest." he said.The School of Engineer-ing is also interested in
recruiting students to thecampus."Local engineering clubs.
industrial extension agents
and minority clubsthroughout the state help to
inform students about
State's program." King
Brose.School of’Engineering Open
House Committee. said.

First sales campaign ends

(Continued from page 1)
20. Gordon said. This date
will be the beginning of the
second sales campaign."We told everybody the
portrait session would beOctober 15 but due to a pro
blem with Yearbook
Associates. the portrait
company. it will start Oc-tuber 20." hesaid.

Student portraits will betaken on the second floor of
the Student Center behindthe information desk. Gor-
don said.

As part of the second
sales campaign the
Agromech and Lake BooneCamera Store will give
away a Pentax K-1.000 35millimeter camera. Gordon
said.“The drawing will be held
after the portrait sittings
and we will announce thewinner during the week of
November 14." Gordon said.

Faculty members maypurchase books from staff
members on the first floor of
the Student Center or the

Agromeclc office. Procter
said.“The book will , be the
same size as last year.” Gor-
don said.“We are going to double
the amount of color photos
used in the book rather than
increase the size of the book.
‘There will he sections on

sports. school portraits.
feature photo essays. dor—
mitories. fraternities and
events -— including spring
sports. Zoe Day and other
spring activities — since the
book will come out in the
fall"

chairman of the.)
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Clubs seek funds
(Continued from P080 1) distributed to the Senate
“Several clubs will probably ask for money in thespring." Rea said.The authority adopted thefollowing operating rules asa result of the eight clubs'requests. Rea said.Before a club can he fund-ed Ithastobepartially self-supporting. according toRea.“All eight (clubs) did con-tribute to their support and

are making sacrifices.“ Reasaid.The clubs have been ask-ed to prepare reports onwhere their money comes
from. as in cases of fund-raising. and these will he

Committee. according toRea.
“The Senate has said thatit will fund only those clubsthat show some degree ofself-support." Bea said.The sports clubs have alsobeen asked to itemize needs..such as equipment. inpreferential order. accor-ding to Rea.“The high-priority itemshave been and will continueto be funded." Rea said.Much of the money need-ed by the sports clubs willhave to come from member-ship dues and individualclubs' fund-raising projects.according to Rea.

NEWS STAFF:
Mandatory meeting Monday,
O.ct 6th in the office, 4 :.pm.

and Alumni Association

High , Weather
Friday — near 70 variably cloudy
Saturday near 60 upper 60s partly cloudy, cool
Sunday upper 409 upper 80s fair
More cool weatherIs in store for this weekend. Today offers a mixture of .

clouds and sunshine with the risk of a shower. Saturday and Sunday will be
cooler with plenty of sunshine.
Forecast provided by student meteorologists Myron Padgett, and Kirk

Stopenhagen.

EXCEPTIONAL
MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

CURRENT
OPPORTUNITIES
ONUCLEAR ENGINEERING‘OBUSINESS MANAGEMENTOAVIATION LAW NURSING

WE OFFER
OStarting salary up to$17,!!!) increases up to$291!!) in 4 you:03) days paid vacationannually OPERSONNEL0Fully financed graduate ADMINISTRATIONprograms OINTELLIGENCE'Sg‘aperlor family health °CIVIL ENGINEERINGn OSHIPBOARD OPERATIONSOMore responsibility andleadership opportunities°Worid wide travel andadventure .'Prestige and personal .. 4growth potential
MOST LIBERAL ARTS MAJORS ARE ALSO

ELIGIBLE '
The NAVY OFFICER INFORMATION TEAM will be on cam-pus: 8.9. Et 10 OCTOBER at the Student Union. If you arei“In arranging mappoimmeet or taking the New JW13““we are on campus cal 7554152.

l

BECOME A LAWYER’SVASSISTANT.
0 Program approved by American Bar Association.0 Day or Evening classes available.0 Employment assistance
A Representative from The National Center for ParalegalTraining5 Lawyer3 Assistant Program will be on campuson Thursday Oct. 16, from 9:00 am - 12 noon at thePlacement Office to meet Interested students For moreinformation contact the Placement Office or The NationalCenter for Paralegal Trainingbi’ve Peachtree Road, NESuite 430. Atlanta, Georg"! 326 (404) 266-1060

Please send me lnIormat‘Ion about a career as a lawyer'sassistant
Name I
Address
CIty State Zip I
Phone

I lYr. Grad. ._IIII [3 SPRING DAY C] SUMMER DAY Cl FALL DAYFeh9-Mly8 Jamil-Scots Sept 17~Dec15
I [1 SPRING EVE Cl FALL EVE I .Mar I7 Sept 19 Oct 20- May

THE NATIONAL CENTER FOR I
PARALEGAL TRAINING

I 3376 Peachtree Rd. NEAtlanta. Ga. 30326404/266-1060
\-------!,W

FOOD SERVICES
Special Hours for Open

House
Bragaw Snackbar
Quad Snackbar
S’yme Snackbar—

9amto3pm
9amto3pm
9amt03pm‘I

11 amtome
8amt011 pm
8amt09pm
8amto3pm

Emporium
Celerity Line
Commons Cafe
All on the ground floor of the Student Center

Sat. Oct. 4
Pleasing You, Pleases Us!

. University Food Services

EVERYTHING

INAB

LITE BEER FROM MILLER. ,

ALWAYSWANTED

R. AND LESS.

1980 Miller Brewing 00.. Milwaukee. Wis.

THE MOST POPULAR SIGNS

IN BASEBALL.

l
ll
l
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by Jess Rollins
Writer

The sound lingers on. Tuneful memories of warm
7 sand. beaches and nights spent under the gaze of a

full summer moon rejuvenate the soul during winter
months. People. places and events in the past fill the
mind. Beach music became summer’s theme.
Beach music is alive and well. The sounds which br-ing images of yesterday into focus are bigger and bet-

ter than ever.
On Sun ay. Oct. 5 the Raleigh Jaycees will sponsorthe Fourt Annual Beach Music Convention at Crazy

Zack's. A capacity crowd of 3.500 persons is expected
to fill Zack's during the event which begins at 2 p.m.
The featured groups are such favorites as The
Embers. The Crestwoods and The Castaways.

The convention was developed by the Jaycees to
raise money for the Boyslplubs of Wake County. Pro
fits from the event have been donated to other
organizations and charities such as the Goodfellows'
Banquet for Underprivileged Children. the Shelley
School for Handicapped Children and the American
Cancer Society...~ g
The fir t convention. which grossed $35,000. was

held at L ke Wheeler where 15,000 fans heard eight
groups perform the beach sound well into the night.
The following two years it was held in the main park-
ing lot at Carter Stadium where attendance ranged
between 8,000 and 10,000.

No trouble '
Each group at the beach-music convention will

a, play three sets averaging one hour and 15 minutes in
length. Raleigh Jaycee President Bob Brooks said he
does not anticipate any trouble from those in atten-
dance.

“They’ e just fun-loving. beer-drinking people."
Bob Broo 3 said. “We've only had two fights break
out in thrice years."

Since the convention site has been moved from the
parking lot at Carter Stadium Bill Brooks. Jaycee

Drink beers,

bob. heads,

break out

Features' Technician Three

The Embers, shown here playing in front of a crowd outside Carter stadium during a past beach music convention, are one
of many bands that will vibrate the walls of Crazy Zack’s this Sunday. The Fourth Annual Beach Music ’ Convention will br-
ing tuneful memories of the beach inside for the first time. (For a story on Crazy Zack's see page 4.)'
convention chairman. said he feels the event needs a
permanent home.

“This project does not take on the magnitude as it
has in past years since we've moved. it indoors." Bill
Brooks said.
The Jaycees were unable to renew their contract

with the University and almost 100 prospective loca-
tions were considered before Zack‘s was chosen.“It's difficult to find a suitable piece of land. We'dlike to move the site possibly to the state fairgrounds
so we can accommodate more people." Bill Brookssaid.
Brooks added that people have a great deal of

respect for beach music.

“It's something that people in this area are proud
of. Beach music will always be around in this area.
It's a tradition that won't die. Brooks said."According to WKIX disc jockey Larry Crockett,
producer of the “Oldie Show" heard Sunday nights, ‘
beach music is truly' a Southern tradition since its
geographical origin is set between Virginia and
Florida. Crockett. one of the area‘s leading experts
on beach music. said the sound has its own mellow
style.
“Beach music is a particular kind of Iaid- liack

rhythm-and-blues sound that people around here can
relate to." Crockett said.

by Stan Linn-ladsFeatures Writer
During ball—gamehalftimes this season. foot-

Beach convention will rejuvenate your sandy soul

The sound became popular in the Southeastern
United States during the '503 and early to mid-19603when this rhythm-and-blues oriented style was ob-
taining great heights of popularity. Crockett said.
Part of the distinction in beach music. he said.

comes from the people who immortalized it.
Beachcombers in the Southeast spend a great deal oftime listening to music. Groups who concent ted onthe rhythm-and-blues sound became popular cause
their music reflected the easygoing summertime at
mosphere. Known as “beach music" the style
gathered a large following from those who associated
it with memories they had of the beach.

Crockett added that people who are not native to.the Southeast often confuse beach music with theWest-Coast sound of groups like the Beach Boys.
“It's different from the California sound which

branches from surfing music. Groups like the Beach
Boys have a more electronic, guitarish type sound.
Here it's more rhythm and blues than rock and roll.”
Crockett said.

Hit songs
Some of the first hit songs in the beach-music

genre date back to the late '403 and early '508. One of
the earliest was the venerable “Drinking Wine. Spo-
Dee-O-Dee. Drinking Wine" by Sticks McGee. This
was followed by such classics as “60-Minute Man" by
Billy Ward and the Dominos.
Perhaps no group has made so great an impact on

the rise of beach music as The Embers. The Raleigh-
based group has become synonymous with the beach--
music sound. The Embers have produced such
classics as ”I Love Beach Music" and “Summer
Time's Calling Me." The six-man group has also made
five albums and operates The Embers Nightclub
here in Raleigh.
“Beach music has become stronger than ever and

has spread all over the country." lead singer Jackie
Gore said.

The band plays the music

but e routine is no easyjob

It might have been titledany of three things —
“Night of the Living Dead”“Slaughte house Four.” or

hang my head in shame.
Five friends and I had aone-night fling as new-wave

fans. And although the at,
tempt was earnest and en-thusiastic it emerged a
disaster.Actually it wasn’t all myfault. I place most of the

sat down to the task ofdrinking beer and waited forthe band. At once an unusualfour-man group walked onamusdelivera ,
‘asa dormant lima bean. On— ‘ "Iy the bass player held pro-mise he stared dispas-sionately at the audiencethrough sunglasses. wearinga lavender “Picasso" Tishirt.We tried at first. bobbing
our heads and smiling at thefirst few tunes. 'But theydidn't seem to improve.

Out of the Blue

Shannon Crowson.

blame on the band thatnight. In fact it was so bad I
expected Leonard Penth-
Garnell — also known as
Dan Akroyd — to pop up on
stage declaring, “The part of
the boring bass player wasportrayed by our very own
Ronnie Bateman.”
No such luck. ,
It started out as a boring

Monday evening. We dec'd-ed to try the local clu 'snew-wave night — no blameon the club; 99 percent of the
bands were good. from whatwe had heard — in attire
ranging from sunglasses and
a Hawaiian shirt to a dressbelt serving as a necktie.We arrived at the club.

The lyrics were inaudible— not that I was expecting acabaret rendition of “RockLobster." There wasn't asong we recognized.There were snatches oflyrics I caught from time to'time: “the smell of burningflesh," “girls go electric" and
“a .38 in my gut."It reminded me of a funnyscene from The Blues
Brothers where Jake andElwood. providing a gig for
the hand. end up mooing“Theme From Rawhide"behind the protective coverof a chicken-wire wall between them and a cowboy au-dience.It got worse. The pitchersbegan to disappear along
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with our patience. and weweren't alone. A guy in a lab'coat and tie inquired loudly
as to when the band plannedto take a break.The band took the needed-
respite. only to be followedby its female readies whowere obviously“ e Cool-
Rays." a three-membergroup of dubious reputation
and talent. Comedy reigned.We had hoped to gain a bit
of culture and open-mindedness by even going
to the point of dressing forour new-wave night on thetown. In a final burst of
energy our group surged for
the dancing space and did

i r Zack's Count

the jerk. pony and general
twitch — making great fools
of ourselves but at leastwaking up from our music-induced naps and getting
the blood circulating.

i had looked forward to anight of frantic dancing and
a '60s blitz of Costello.
Romantics and Squeeze
covers. BuLI got burning
flesh and electric girls.
So upon leaving the clubin the middle of the band's

second set two of our de-
jected number committedthe ultimate sin. They hop-
ped up in front of the

ball fans have been able toview the performance ofState's featured twirler.Diane Spence.Spenceis a freshman andwon several twirlingcompetitions. Among themare the national competi-tions three successive years-a d the U.S. Olympic
uts where she earned ago! yShe also has wonover 400 traphies.Spence was originallyforced into baton. starting atage 9.“My parents wanted meto get into something, sothey signed me up at theYMCA." Spence said.She progressed rapidlyand was soon taking privatelessons. She was competing.

winning and loving it. At
age 14 she won her first na-tional competition. For thisshe practiced six hours a
day. After that it was morecompetition and more praetice. Two years ago Spencetwirled at a Detroit Lionsgame at the Silverdome.It is at events like thisthat one is scouted for ap-pearances elsewhere. shesaid. It was at a baton com-petition that DebbieLassiter. head of State's ma-jorette program. asked her .‘to try out at State. Spencedid and was offered a fullscholarship as State'stwirler.
Spence said that althoughcompeting is difficult, per-forming on the field “is notthat hard." Spence enjoys

deprogrammers and-«bags»: performing and is proud to
ed. resonant Stats.

Bar-B-Oue

g Good Quality, Fresh Country Cooking

(next to Crazy

Brunswick StewFried Chicken

rydknchen
325 Hillsborough Street

Epen Mon.-Fri.‘10:m a.rn. - 9:00 p m. Sat. 8 Sun. 4:!) p.m. - 9le) p.m.

L

Featuring
Cole SlawHush PuppiesBoiled Potatoes

Fresh Vegetables 8 Homemade Biscuitsplus.
Different Country Dishes Announced Dailyon Blackboard

Staff photo by Lynn McNe'I illFreshman Diane Spence, State’s head majorette, leads the band during Saturday's gameagainst Wake Forest.
"1 love the crowd I feellikethe fans are behind me."she said.it is performing with theband that she especially en-joys.“The quality of the band isgreat." Spence said. “Themusic really gets me going."The choreography of

Spences routine is mostly

her own. Choreographing aroutine is no easy job.
Spence only gets two orthree days to adapt aroutine to the music and topractice. It takes four hours
a day to stay in shape.As for post-graduate
plans. Spence wants to “gointo communications.especially broadcasting

Her main goalis to become atelevision sports announcer. 'Spence said she loves Stateand its people.
She loves twirling thebaton. too.
“Baton twirling‘s gottenme a lot," she said. “It gotme my education andbesides. I love it.”
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CONCERT!on the Student Center Plaza
October 4
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Pajama TopsIS one of the best to come out Thompson Theatre

weeorgesmandingleftflsshodndashlswfle
Wonnereveaisshe'swearingiustapaiamatopunderher
robe to the delighted house guest Leonard loliloii.
GeorgeskpuyedbyMarkoouslasWonneblecola
Cheek and:Leonard by David Melvin.

Cockburn focuses on lyrics
by Ann PorterEntertainment Writer

He’s done it again —another album full of haun-ting vocals and subtle in
strumental work.Bruce Cockburn. one ofthe most intriguing musi-cians to come out of Canadain recent years. has justreleased his 11th album, thesecond from MilleniumRecords.
Humanfs isunderstat insights intothe naturiaind substance of

people an places —— littleglimmers‘ of light that
enhance o r concepts of thehuman r ce. Cockburndoesn‘t it 'te the typicallyrics which aretay of today's

full of

music. I! made that we ,do more t n listen with our

musical senses - he re-
quires us to think.Cockburn appears on the
verge of rallying an entirely
new crop of music lovers of
many diverse tastes - all ofwhom have been searching
for some substance and in-tegrity in their music insupport of his art.To listen to his music withopenness is to be stretched
and filled with wonder. Withlyrics like So I find out what
the luxury of hate is/as ex-
citing maybe as doing thedishes/face toward window- light received and
ministers meet —- work onthe movement ofgoods/alsowork on the movement of
capital/also work on themovement of human be-

(See “New, " pg. 6)

ABORTION

l'ree

The Flaming Center has been here foryou since 1974... providing private,understanding health care to women ofall ages... at a. reasonable costM Wetest:mWye-rum”mum:emu-album's
The Fleming Center...we’reherewhenyouneedus.Call 781-8880 napalm.

FRESHDAILY
Live Crabs a Oysters In Shell

834-76741‘ Call-in orders welcomedI 1519 New Bern Avenue. Raleigh. NC 27610

Mr. Bill
beer mugs
V2 price

2.99
(reg. 5.99)

by Eleanor WilliamsAssistant Ent. Editor
Neither my words noranyone else's could conveyexactly how entertainingThompson Theatre's cur-rent production PajamaTops is to the college au-dience. This play's actioncenters around a topic quitepertinent and interesting —sex.What makes this produc-tion successful is the easystyle of playwrights Greenand Feibert. They mix subtle sexual innuendos.wonderfully mastered puns

and intriguing slips with bla-tant gest es and com-ments. T is blend forms afast-paced hilarious playwhich holds the audience'sinterest until the last cur-tain.
Pajamarefreshing comedy break in

Thompson Theatre‘s oftenthoughtprovoking scheduleof shows over the last fewyears. However, this com-edy surpasses the perfor-mances of A Funny ThingHappened on the Way tothe Forum and Frog Pond.Perhaps the cast could more

Tops is a‘

easily identify with theirroles — or perhaps thematerial flowed easier
because it combined severallevels of humor to enthrallthe entire audience. Crowd

. reaction at this play was themost enthusiastic of any pro
duction in several seasons atThompson Theatre.

Thick plot
The curtain opens to findClaudine (Betsy Walters). amaid turning prostitute.looking for her next victim.She needs a scandal to getpublicity to heighten herchances of success in hernewly discovered career.Likewise Inspector Legrand(Ken Gillandl wants to un-cover a scandal to end hisotherwise dull record withone shining moment ofglory. These two become in—volved with two couples whoare flirting with marital in-fidelitv. The result is a

fabulous and chaotic series'of double crosses. dirtydeals. midnight disclosuresand morning-after confes—sions.David Wayne Melvin

‘,._/_J"k
.27" HIGHEST PRICES FOR

“IcLAss RINGS I
Han 51how

‘BND ALL OTHER Gold or Silver

.193 QA§B P__A__ID EQE’

“,3?“
fwd“ Egan“?a cum cams

: FOREIGN6:0”!our 1044-. STERLING SILVER“W. 788!mm"

Bring in this ad 3
for cash bonus. :

played the character ofLeonard Jolijoli — the realone. He commanded thestage at all 'times. in Act 3.as he emerged from a nightof mysterious pleasure.Melvin won the audiencecompletely as he convincedthem of his complete changefrom homosexuality toheterosexuality. When thisman -- this animal in a

bell can no longer sound,Melvin still a homosexual— says “Ding-a-ling." TheChauvinets break intolaughter of the CarolBurnette/Steve Lawrence-style. The laughter,recovery and continuation ofthis cleverly written sceneis extraordinary.
“Who lie?"man's body — bit the top off ,the coffee pot. I nearly fellout of my chair laughing.Act 2 includes a scenewhich‘ shows the well—

dfleloped acting abilities ofNicola Cheek as YvonneChauvinet and MarkDouglas as GeorgesChauvinet. The clapper fallsfrom the bell commonly usedto summon the butler but isin this case caused byMelvin wishing to interrupta passionate scene between

Babette Latouche (Gail
‘Edwardsl and her husband.swindler Jacque (J. LynnPittmannl. add touches of
comedy to tie many scenestogether. Their facial ex-
pressions accent the actionsof the other actors. The
often conniving suggestionsof Jacque are delivered witha convincing "Who me?" at-titude of innocence whichleaves the crowd howlingwith laughter.

Is aw‘"also

rte919A l
Fri/Sat/Sun Evenings7pm/8pm/9pm

Oct 25
South“ ' ComerUSlSouthatthe -MncadoniaE-n.

The Parthenon Restaurant/Happy Inn Motelproudly presents while you dine

n Ra/Male Dem
PERFORMING
5C

Sewing Greek. Italian, .
Er American Cuisine 2w a.
Halloween Costume Party

For Reservations Call “7-8171

the Chauvinets. Because the Special mention must also

October 3, 1980 Technician / Entertainment / Five

go to the set designers andwardrobe personnel. Thestudy set was one of the bestever. The costumes,especially those of Claudetteand Leonard. were perfectlysuited to the roles. Makeupwas a bit heavy and tendedto run as the night progress-ed.
The new blood in Thomp-son Theatre‘s 1980-81 seasonhas given theater-goers asample of excellent actingwith a good choice ofmaterial. The potential forthe rest of the season is infinite.
Pajama Tops will runthrough Saturday. Statestudents are admitted freeand may reserve tickets forthe weekend performanceswith a 81‘ refundabledeposit.‘This is not a play tomiss.

The North Carolina

The N.C. Shakespeare Festival will be presenting
The Last Meeting of the Knights of the White
Magnolia Tuesday. Oct. 14 through Saturday. Oct.
18.
The Last Meeting of. the Knights of the White

Magnolia is one third of Preston Jones' celebrated A
Texas Trilogy which first premiered in 1973. The
trilogy deals with life and mores in the mythical
small Texas town of Bradleyville which “the new
highway has bypassed —- and now the world is trying
to". An actor as well as playwright. Jones was prais-
ed for the originality and authenticity of the plays
and their characters. Deftly blending humor. pathos
and irouy. he illuminates the hopes and dreams of
this dying town's inhabitants.
As its title states. The Last Meeting of the

Knights of the White Magnolia is the final gathering
of the “Knights of the White Magnolia," a once
flourishing, reactionary group of do—nothing
vigilantes whose membership has dwindled down to
seven.

It is 1962 and the last seven “Knights" all
Bradleyville residents — are meeting in” the decrepit
Cattleman's Hotel for their regular game of
dominoes and liquor-tinged reminiscences about
their glorious past. But this meeting is special
because tonight they willhave their first initiate in
over five years. Hoping that the new member will br-
ing resurgence to the organization. the remaining
Knights anticipate a whole new era of "White
Magnolia-ism". However. as the course of the even-
ing unfolds, they are confronted with the fact that to

Twice during the last decade. technological innova-tions all Intel (orporalion have revfilulionizrd the worldof microelectronics first With the semiconductor mem-ury. then with the microprocessor computeron-a-chipOur business is bunli on this ability In introduce newtechnologies and products To this end we‘vc beenresponsible for more than a dozen highly innovativeproducts that are now industry standards. and at leastseven major \Cmuillnduclilf fabrication processesToday. we are [he indisputable leader In four sig~nficani pfndut‘I areas: semiconductor memory. memorysystems. microcompulcr Components. and micro-compuicr syslcms And from sales ofjusi $4 million inl97fl. we've grown to over $660 million in revenues in [979How did We do [his in such a shon period of lime"With a lot of bright, dynamic. and innovative people illevery level from management to slafl' support.We'd like you to be in on the excitement and thechallenge Al any of our five Intel locations Sanla Clara,California. Portland. ()rrym. Phoenix. Arizona. Auslm.Texas; and Albuquerque. New Mexico
Sign Up For Campus Interviews.()ur rccrumng learn will be on campus soon in giveyuu a preview dhuui careers at Intel

October 6

Starring
An Intel Recruiting Team

"ALL ABoiJT INTEL”

Shakegpeare Fegtival-
day's world no longer holds a place for men such as
themselves who are incapable and unwilling to meet
the challenge of changing times.
The play is full of raucous humor and distinguished

by a lively realism that is seldom seen in modern
theatre. Beneath the wry, boisterous and comic per-
sonalities of the characters, there lies a pathetic need
for them to hang onto something that can give mean-
ing to their lives.

Robert Murray, drama faculty member at the N. C.
School of the Arts, will direct the production. This is
Mr. Murray‘s first directorial effort with NCSF. As a
master swordsman he was responsible for
choreographing the intricate and dangerous sword
fights in MacBeth this past summer.

Veteran NCSF Company actors Randell Haynes.
Lucius Houghton, Henson Keys. Michael LaGue,
David Lenthall. Timothy Wagner. and John Woodson
will be featured in the all-male cast. Ron Dortch. a
professional actor in New York City has traveled to
High Point for his first appearance with NCSF as
Ramsey-Eyes. the old black custodian of the Cat-
tleman's Hotel.
The five performances will be staged at the High

Point Theatre. 220 E. Commerce St.. High Point, N.C.
(887-3001). Evening shows begin at 8:15 pm. there
will be no Sunday matinee shows for this production.
Tickets are available for all performancesat thefligh
Point Theatre Box Office. the Winston-Salem Little
Theatre and the United Arts Council and Peaches
Records and Tapes in Greensboro.
For more information call: 887-8001.

Ifyoure about to receive .i degree in Ihr: followingdlwlpllnts Ilcurual I-nginccnng (ompuicr Sciencel.nginecrig Solid Stair Physics (hemical lnginecring,or Mair-rials Sucmc and are inlcrcsird in careers in lhcdesign manulauuring markcimg. or Iccl’lnlcal sales ofIntel prmlucis sign up now in your placement office in ‘lallr, with om: ul our rcprcscnlnliws on campus0r win! your rcxumé lo Imcl ( ollcgc eralions .ilone of our locations in Ihc area of your geographicpreference
CALIFORNIA:MBowers Avenue.
Santa Clara. CA 9505!.
OREGON: 5200 N.E. EIamYoung
Parkway. Hillsboro, OR ”[23.
ARIZONA/TEXAS/NEW MEXICO:
6401 W. Williams Field Road,
Chandler. AZ 85224.
An equal upporlunil) employer m/f/h

inter”
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! Du. a 1978 Tony Award winner opens Stewart
Theatre3 Signature Series Oct. 5 wath shows at3
and 8 p.m.
Da is a human and honest memory play which

tells the story of a man who comes home to Dublin

various stages of his early life.
Hugh Leonard is Ireland's most successful and

productive playwright. He has written more than

lackAranson
20 plays including this Broadway hit.
Season tickets for the Signatures Series, which

includes Da and seven other productions, are $38
for the public. Individual tickets for general
admissibn seating will be $7.50 for the public. $5.50
for senior citizens, non-State students and
children under 18 and $5 for State students.
Tickets are now on sale at the box office on the se-
cond floor of the University Student Center or call
737-3105 for reservations.

- femur! Jfieafre
North Carolina State University, 737-3105
Additional Performance Wed Oct. 22

of

<L|N€,1""sm"fi"“ ..

$10.00 $9.00

to bury his father and finds himself haunted by the j
spirit of the old man. He then relives scenes from a

Six Technician / Entertainment / October 3,198)7

S'Snature Ser'esFolklore film dis

CHORUS

All Seats Reserved by Section
NCSU Student Rates

For more information come by the Stewart Theatre Box Office.

BeingaJoines - an hour-long color documentary filmon North Carolina folklore —will premiere on the UNCcampus in Chapel Hill onOct. 6.
The film is the third in aTraditional AmericanCulture Series producedjointly by the UNC Cur-riculum in Folklore and TomDavenport, an independentfilm maker from Delaplane,Va.Earlier films in thisseries, The Shakers and

Burn for Hard Luck. have

$8.00

concept

to contribute as a tasmakes you more

disciplines:

Civil Engineering

in many ways, college prepares you to think independently. That'sa great quality for an engineer to have. Iut just as important ls theability to work effectively on a team. We've found that the resultsof team work are much, much greater than the sum of the parts.
That's why Fluor, one of the country's largest and leading engineer-ing and construction firms, is organised totally around the team
As a new engineer you’ll be assigned to a project that matches yourabilities and interests. you'll stay with the project from start tofinish, all the while deveblflns new skills and polishing your ability

force member. We think the approachof independent creativity, not less. At thesame timeyou're lnthe perfect position to learnfrom moreexperl-enced professionals who come from many disciplines. For the newgaduate in particular, that is a productive place to be.
So if you're thinking about your potential in the job market, wirynotthinkaboutdoublinglt‘ltetustellyoumoreaboutthefluorteam and about the great salary, full benefits and advancement po-. tentlalthatmakeusatopfortuneSOOcompanyMewiilbeinter-
viewing on callous Thursday October 9,19ao for the following

Mechanical Engineering
Electrical Engineering

Chemical Engineering

For more details, contactFyour placement office

W‘ENGINEERS I CONSTRUCTORS, INC
MI“m M

been aired on public televi-
sion in North Carolina.The new film was sup-ported by grants from theNational Endowment for the
Arts. the N.C. Arts Council,the Mary Duke Biddle Foun-dation and the Hillsdalefund.Being a Joines is a film
portrait of a master tradi-tional tale teller fromWilkes County. N.C.. John
E. Joines. and his wife Blan-
che. Through theirreminiscences and Joines's
tall tales, comic local anec-dotes. stories of World War

II and religious narratives.the film records the passingof a traditional communityin the Brushy Mountainsand shows the resourceswith which one family metthese changes.

Davenport will show one ofhis short films and talkabout the techniques of mak-ing low~budget documentaryfilms. Davenport has produc-ed The Upper-ville Show. It,Ain’t City Music and

Thoughts on Fox Hunting.
Being a Joines will beshown at 8 p.m. in the Car-roll Hall Auditorium. Thepublic is cordially invited toattend.

plays teller of tall tales

Davenport's workshop ondocumentary. film making.sponsored by the CarolinaUnion Film Cotnmittee, willbe held from 3 to 4 p.m. inroom 20%“ of the CarolinaUnion.

New album a success

Continued from page
ings/as if we were so manycattle to listen to how cananyone sit back and remainmindless?

Aside from the lyrical im-pact of his songs Cockburn is.an exceptional vocalist. Hisvoice has a peculiar. haun-ting and at times piercing
quality unique in the recor-ding field today. On threedifferent occasions he hasreceived Juno awards —Canada‘s equivalent to theGrammy as vocalist of. the year.The other aspect ofCockburns' artistry, hisdefinitive guitar'work, is asrewarding to the ear as hisunique lyrical combinations.He doesn't play as quickly asthe classicists, as loudly as

the rockers or as intricately
as the jazz players. yetsomehow he has melded thebest of each style into hisown and the result isawesome -— singular in itsexecution. universal in its
appeal.
Humans takes up whereDancing in the Dragon’sJaw left off. Cockburndescribes his songs as “ajournal of an inward.spiritual search." and he hasadded to that journal withsongs like ”GrimTravellers." “More NotMore.” and “Rumours ofGlory," which has beenreleased as a single.
The album is noteworthyand at least deserves a closelisten. You don't often get tothink about what you'relistening to. Enjoy.

College Graduates

e’re notbluffmg

about careers in

computingservices.

Call us.

“Idon 'r know who!you guys
see in these computers. . .

instant information.'l'here’s a critical and ever-growing
need for it as a business tool in decision-making and plan-
ning.That’s why the computing services industry is growing
so rapidly.
General Electric information Services Company is a leader
in the computing services industry. in 1965 we introduced
the first commercial timesharing service. In 1969 we
established the first commercial network. Since then we’ve
expanded to more than 24 countries on five continents.
Today, more than 3,500 people sell and support this service
worldwide. With over 1,600 programs, we offer one of the
largest, most extensive software programs in the industry.
And we’re still growing.With new services for customers.
And new markets. That‘s where you come in.'l'hat‘s why we
want to talk to you about the challenge and growth you’ll
enjoy as a sales or technical representative, or custom ,
application specialist, in this exciting young industry.

This year-long program combines actual on-the-job experi-
ence with classroom training, while you earn a competitive
salary and enjoy full company benefits. I

Background. needed to qualify: .
Sales Representative—BA or BSin business, math, market-
ing or related courses, with at least one computer course
successfully completed.

Toarrangeyourlocal

interview

callDeanOXIeycollect"

at(404)320-3900

Technical Representative and Customer Applications Spe-
cialist—BA or BSIn computer science or mathematics.
All positions require ranking within the top 25% of your
class and work experience or extra—curricular activity con-
current with education. Candidates with up to two years’
work experie cc since graduation will be considered.

Whmwmw
Call Dean Oxley to arrange your local interview. If y0u‘re
unable to call. please write detailing your background to:
Mr. Dean Oxlcy, General Electric Information Services Com-
pany, 1800 Century Blvd. N..E, Suite 300, Atlanta. GA 30345.

crumm®mcmc

AnEqual Opportunity Employer M/F
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by Stu Ball

State football coach Monte Kiffin's first words
after the Wake Forest gamelast Saturday: ' '

“Well. our bubble done burst, folks."
The Wolfpack‘s bubble may have burst but now

it has a chance to burst some of South Carolina's
bubbles when it faces the Gamecocks Saturday at
7 p.m. in Columbia, SC.
The Gamecocks will be returning to Williams-

Bryce Stadium and 56.000 keyed-up fans after its
close 23-13 loss to Southern Cal and an upset win
over Michigan in Ann Arbor last Saturday.
"Any time you beat Michigan and (coach) Bo

Schembechler in front of 104,000 people you've got
to be a darn good football team," Kiffin said.
“South Carolina will be the most physical club. by
far, that we've seen. They’re big on both sides of
the ball."
On the offensive side of the ball the Gamecocks

have Heisman Trophy candidate George Rogers.
The 6-2, 220-pound tailback has rushed for 544
yards this season for an average of 138 yards a
game.

In Rogers’ caSe it's more like 138 yards for three

fin said.

.quarters. considering he played three quarters in
the season opener. a little over a half in the
Gamecock’s 73—0 demolishing of Wichita State and
close to three quarters against Michigan.

Rogers’ running style reminds Kiffin of when
Earl Campbell was playing for Texas. .

“He's a strong, physical runner. yet quick," Kif-

State's defense faces the formidable tasks of trylng to keep George Rogers and South Carolina under wraps.

Pack'meets Rogers & Co.

Staff photo byHLyriri AAcNeill

Between

the

Lines

‘ Stu Hall
Sports Editor

As with any team sport no one man can make a
team, but when South Carolina adds the talents of
fullback JohnnieWright, tight end Willie Scott
and quarterback Garry Harper it's easy to figure
out how it has scored an average of 35 points a
game.

“They’re just going to line up and play us." Kif-
fin said. “Any time you can just go out against a
Michigan or Southern Cal and line up and play,
you‘ve got to have a physical team." ,

State’s defense hopes to bring down Rogers and
Co.

"They're overall a better football team than
Virginia," Kiffin said. “I think we'll have a good
defensive game plan. We’ll be well~prepared come
Saturday."

State’s dewsfi‘has to 313“?ng South Carbiina's offense first
and foremost, then concentrating on Rogers.
The good thingabout the Wolfpack's defense

thus far in the season is that it is more equipped to

"’ attitude of s opp

(See “State, " page 9)

the game with the

crieza
So that all Criera may be run, all items tiiustbe less lien 30 words. No lost items will berun. Orin one item Itom a single organizationwill be run in an ssue, and no item will appear more tlnn three times. The deadline forall Criers isS pm. the day of publication for,the previous issue. They may be submitted in\Suite 3120, Studem Center. Crier! an runon a 5209 available basis.
THE NCSU PHOTOGRAPHY Club will presenta phorographic exhibition in the South Gallery01 the Student Center 810.
ATTENTION SOC. GRAD. Students.“Highlights 8 Episodes of the Soc. Dept." byDr. Mayo, Oct. 3-, Room 323, 1911 Bldg.101301201. Sponsor. SGSA.
ALL MATH AND SCIENCE EDUCATION triarorswho love colected tans Ior recycling pleasebring them to 1" Poe by 12 noon Friday.
SAA — Student Alumni Associates will meetMonday. October 6, at 7:30 pm. in the AlumniBuilding Iecross from Pullen Fund. All inIaresled students are welcome to attend.
00 YOU NEED HELP IN choming a weerthat will be satisfying lot you? The Careeranang and Placement Center will be administering the Occusort, a career assessment inventory, Tree of clarge, to all inretested students onTuesday, Oct 7, IrombGpm. in 222 Oabney. The Dow-sort wasdevelopedatNCSUandisawatultoolincareer exploration.
PPC: Regubi momhly meeting Join us andlearn to use your HP programmable celuilatormore efficiently. Share your routines. Getotters” ideas. Monday, 8 pm, 2104 StudentCenter. For info, sell John evenings, 737 3847,8516552.

classifieds.
Wcost 10¢ per word with aminimum charge of $1.50 per iraenion, Mailcheck and ad to TechnicianClassifieds, Box 5698, Raleigh.N.C.27G§0 Deadline a 5 pm. on day ofMill! lot the previous one. Labrlity lor"lattes in ad limited to refund or reprintingand that be reponed to our offices warmMotbysaftarlirstpubbmtiwolad
IS THE BIBLE relevant to the His? We atPilmm Praebyternn Church believe so, andtry to with burial insulting to everyday life.Some: are Suntbys at 11 am and 7 pm attreYWCA 1012 DhsrlsiRoad Peopleolalfaiths races are welcotrie. For traraporlation.cal 7878135
ROOM FOR RENT I: block from anions Kitchen Privilgea Bath Stop by 16 Home St,byNCSU P0 or talI83451Kl

FREE SUPPER Ei CHRISTIAN Fellowship withFirst Pres. College Fellowship, 5 pm. Sun. at7301 Harps Mill Rd. Free van leaves OH. Hillat 4:30, Belurns by 7:30
ALL OUALIFIED soccer officials interested inofficialing, Sign up at Student Center 3rd floorActivities Center by Monday, Oct. 6. MeetingMonday, Oct. 6, in Senate Hall at 5:00 pm.
RE A FRIEND to a child. Lynn Road Elemenlary needs big brother 8 big sisters forchildren in grades K6. Must be available atleast one hour per week. Call guidancecounselor Beverly Mitchell at 787 7846 or7877847.
ENGINEERS DAY Sunday, Oct. 5, 12:306le]games, competition, beer! . Free lorengineering students Iwith ID and reg, laidand one guest. Faculty too,
OSO, war games, role playing all at theTriangle Simulation Societys open house.Sat, Oct. 4, at 727 West Johnson Si. inRaleugh. Call 8369018 evenings lot details.
ANYONE INTERESTED in cycling to NewJersey during Iall break please call me at832-5520, Francrs Tully would like to have agroup of around 10 or less.
TOUR Wake County Courthouse. Tuesday,Oct. 7, 25 pm, including the yail, Magistrate'soffice. Sheriffs office, court in smart. Meetat 1.45 in panting lot behind Berry. CuritactEdna Collins, 7372353, lot more info
HOW TO STUDY « Cassettellilmstrip programcovering srx topics oral reports, researchpapers homework, taking notes, erammairons, and study habits Available at the Learnmg Assrstanoe Center, 420 Poe, 737 3153

PRIVATE HOME — Juniors, Seniors, Grads -slate Iunished dormtype room Cookingprivileges, access to large family room TV$150 each. 7875688 or 8514959
PUMPKIN SALE — Pi Alum Xi Wll hold its second annual pumpkin sale Friday afternoonand Saturday oeriiiiu Kilg0te Hal - All sizesand prices
TYPING 10 years experience , IBM Correcting Selectiic AvaibeeBTIl am toBmpm,Monday thru Friday 24 hours notice appreceled 8517117
OVERSEAS JOBS Sunirnerryear roundEurope, S Amer, Australia, Asia All FieldsSWSIZIXT monthly Eiuienses paid Sightsaeing Free info Write IJC Box 52 NCS CotorlDel Mar, CA 37675

ANTHROPOLOGY SOCIETY goat roast will beheld Siinday, Oct 5, at 2 pm, All interestedmembers report In the Anthro Society tableat Saturday’s Open House for maps and IMO
THE WESLEY FOUNDATION WITT meet Sundayat 6 pm. for dinner and worship at FairmontUnited Methodist mm and Hornel. Everyoneis welcome.
PUMPKIN SALE Pi Alpha Xi will hold its 59cent! annual pumpkin sale Friday afternoonand Saturday behind Kilgore Hall, All sizes and9111285.
LEOPOLD WILDLIEE CLUB cook-out andshooting match will be on Sunday, Oct 5. Fee$1. Meet in Harris Lot at 1:11) pm.
FRISBEE CLUB meeting Harris Lot Friday, Oct3. Elections and new management 8 financepolices will be dismissed. Ultimate practicean! lolow.
CHASS FINANCE COMMITTEE vyill meet Monday, Oct. 6, in the Brown Room at 5 pm
NCSU PSYCHOLOGY COLLOOUIUM Scheduledfor Oct. 6, which was to have been given byDr Howard Miller, has been cancelled
THE MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY CLUB will meetMonday, Oct 6, at 7 pm in 3533 Gardner DrJoan Milner will speak on Iotensrc pathologyEveryone is invned to attend
THE NCSU SOARING CLUB will oller groundschool for gliders. For more info come tomeeting Oct 7 BR 3222 at 645 pm. or callAleii 832 8520
MATH AND SCIENCE EDUCATION CLUBmeeting Tuesday, OCT 7, 31 430 in Poe 320We will have a goes1 so please atteniti

PRE VET CLUB trip to Rollins Diagnostic LabMeet in Riddick parking lot Oct. 6 lMonl 314pm Also, pick up dog wash IIyers at either701 A Sullivan or 504C80weh For more infocall 737 6674 TDBI’IISBT.
OELTA SIGMA THETA SORORITY, Inc, invnesyou to party with us . Oct 3, 1980, 8 p m to1 a m. at North Hall 50 cent admission
THE PSYCHOLOGY CLUB WIIT meet Wednesday, Oct. 8, at 4:30 in the student lounge, fifthfloor Poe All psychologY mayors and inretested parties are urged to attend
NCSU WATER SKI CLUB wrll meet Oct 9, 7pm, Student Center Brown Room Please bring dues l$151
DESIGN OUR TSHIRT LOGO and win 525'Italian Club contest runs through Oct 17Oesrgns should be submitted to Room 126A,1311 Bldg Attn Dr. Witt. For further ith callPhil at 737 6974
COME JOIN "II Circulo Italiano" lnr Italianconversation, wine and cheese in room 110.Faculty L0unge, 1911 Bldg at 4 pm on Wed,Oct 8 All interested students are welcome
ASML lUNCHEON, Noon, Oct 8, Broughton2211 Speaker Dr Hoomani “ConsultantEngineering“ Everyone Welcome
FALL BREAKDOWN Bluegrass MusrcH Comeiii the Owen Underground and enyoy good ortour stompin' bluegrass Live band will pet1mm from 811] pm ‘Thursday, Oct 9Relreshments served while they last
WEST CAMPUS PARTY HEARTY Err, UCY'J.7 H p m D; in 'he amphitheatre BYOB

Home, sweet home

for State hooters

by Terry KelleySports Writer
Ah. yes!home.
That must be the feelingof the State soccer team asit returns to Lee Field for a2 pm. meeting with theMaryland Terrapins Satur-day in its first home matchsince the Sept. 5 seasonopener against Campbell.The Wolfpack will be com-ing off an impressive victoryin the Loyola College Invita-tional in which it defeatedNth-ranked Navy 1-0 andLoyola 2-1 to better itsrecord to 6-2.
”We're looking forward toplaying at home." State soc-cer coach Larry Gross said.“I talked to the guys andthey said. 'Home game —-what‘s that? Where's it going to be played?’ "
The Wolfpack hooters lastyear topped the Terps in

overtime 3-2 in College Park
and this year's match pro
bably will not be any easier.“We'll start getting ready
for them now," Gross said."They've got everyone back.They're starting to put it
together. They beat James
Madison; they beat theNaval Academy 2-1. Theyhad some earlier losses to
Virginia and American
University. They‘re 22.perhaps 3-2.“They're capable of being
a playoff team. Last yearthey literally lost every
ACC game in overtime.They were a hard-luck team.They're better than they get
credit for. They finished lastin the ACC but they beat
Penn State who finishedthird in the nation. They'reone of the stronger teams inthe ACC. They're going to
be tough."State will be looking toeven its conference recordat 1-1 after its first ACC con-test that was a 3-1 setbackat the hands of the Clemson
Tigers who have since beenbeaten by Duke by an iden-
tical score.The Pack must keep a

Home. sweet

ANIMAL SCIENCE CLUB meeting Tuesday.Oct. 7, at 7 p m 110 Ptillt All members urgedto attend.
FRIENDS OF ADAM SMITH meetinglcookouiTuesday, Sept 7, 6 pm. _- 102 SullivanOwensCorning representative to speak Allmembers should plan to attend this very inlormative session
ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA Sorority invnes you toa CH” CHAT Monday, Oct 6, in the StudentCenter Packhouse at 8 p in All ladies 01 classare encouraged to attend
FOOD SCIENCE CLUB meeting Tuesday, Oct7, at 7 pm, 105 Schaub Plans will bediscussed Ior hayride and cook out 8 theState Fair Plan to attend'
NCSU YOUNG DEMOCRATS will meet Tues.Oct 7, at 7 pm. Green Room 01 StudentCenter See inlormation booth, Tues, at Student Center For more info c3114690379 alter5 p in
THE SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISI campusministry will hold a meeting Monday, October6, at 730 p m in 174 Hartelson All interestedpersons are invited to attend
JEWISH NEW YEAR KEG PARTY Saturday, 8D "1 Student Center Packhouse for into cellPeter at 333 8218
TRIANGLE 2‘ CLUB SPORTS CAR SHOW atNorth Hills Mall Oct 74 Come see some ofyour favorite and most desrred sports carsFor more info, call Bryan Blantnn18763816lor Didi Fletcher 119997791

COMMUTER SPECIAL - 150 mpg 1975Yarnalo DT 400, excellent condition ,5750Iirm Call John at 832 SE71
CONTACT LENS WEARERS Save on brandname hard or soft lens supplies Send for ricethistrated catalog Contact Lens Supplies, Burt7453, Phoenix Arizom 85011
PART TIME HELP WANTED Work 23 hoursby at your cmver-enoe Cut grass and cleanup a! U STDT It miniwarehmse $3 50hr Piusrriilaage riom NCSU CaIyWYOm\.LADIES 21 inch Gilane IE?) 10 speed bit-i.drop bersmrendle Ghats Iridden 10 times$145111 467 5713 after 61!] pm
FREE MOM to examine lot part time hieafternoon aridor evening babysitting servrcesI367yaartwgrbinCary Madmentomorrow 4571946 '

GAYSLESBIANS and brands etiitry eiciting,affirmative church serVices together, 3 pmSundays, 814 Dune Trail 7871046. 7372414
ROOM FOR RENT close to bus line, turn-shed,utilities included, private bath. wait in closet,central air $13011] mn
ADDRESS and stufl envelopes at home $800per month possible Otter. send $1Irelundablel in Triple "S." 869 TBS Juniper,Pinon Hills, CA 93272
FOR SALE Moitioecane Moped 4 flag,rebuilt engine, new had me, recent truns In new Over 11]) mpg 531]] Cal Rick3! 834 1728
HELP WANTED Kitchen night time workHours rtegoliale to am your schedule53 from GotinlayarsRetiw, 105 OberlinRoad

WANTED Nonsmolting rrieles assumed?» topaid EPA breathing eitperimenis on the UNCCH campus Total time commitment IS 1015hours rflcludmg a tree physical eiaminationPay is $5 per hour and travel expenses arereimbursed We need healthy males, age1840 with no allergies, and no ray lever CarlChapel Hill collect lot more information,$81253
TYPIST Fast, accurate. reasonable E-petienced in papers. theses, dissertations,nonunion, rewrites Call Barbara(345911 days, 8327714 evenings andweekends
REWARD alumni in reddishorown assLost along Habawgh Si or CarrieronVila? area Kevin fwhart. 7T5 Ashe M.77815

Pfeiffer
Duke

Maryland ,U N00reensboro

WKNC soccer broadcasts from Lee Field

Wake Forest
Appalachian State

Steve Green slides thls pass through two defenders.

clean conference record tostay in contention for theACC title. Duke, Virginiaand North Carolina are allteams that could win theconference and which re-main on the Wolfpack’s

right back in and challengefor the ACC championship."Gross expects a good andinteresting match from anexperienced Marylandsquad.“They'll be every bit as

._ Staff photo by Linda Brafl‘ord

difficult as Navy or Loyola,"
Gross said. “It will be atremendous game. With the
football team away at South
Carolina it will be a greatchance to come out and get alittle sun.“schedule after Saturday.

DOMINO'SPizza needs your hel 1 We're looking for friendly.energetic eople to eliver pizza. Drivers average8537 er our. Must have own car and insurance.Very exible schedule. Apply in person after 4 pm207 Oberlin Road:-

”We have to win in theACC," Gross said. "Duke did
us a. tremendous favor by
knocking off Clemson. We
still have Duke and we havea chance to get back into the
title race. We need to climb

l CCCCCCCCICCCCCCIOCCCOCOICCCCO
$ MAKE MONEY $

The largest ssleclltie
oI hard ITIIIIII
MEASURING TOOLS
TI TTII Gllllllyl

NationalRecognitionCowboy AS SEENCraze 094In Hotel ABC TVI

Th '50 Gal
Great Opportunity Ior org-rumor». to ialsa money. Provo»in your area to schools. sport games, atumru', hora, pan-asyou want to be a distributor and malt- graar am last, cal us trim-diam foririformenori'

srttiilelrr coon/isomersmic euusrr-soururcsCENTERING RULEStrims/cum sttcrts
and many others . . .\str titre AT rouii Iooitstoee{ \ ir stile roe cameo

'1 \ FAIRGATE, .1 IIULE on. 181:.« , . nan-nur ear-mmm“,1181 TIII

THE GREAT AMERICAN FUN CO.1&6 West Fifth AveColumbus, Ohio 43212Phone 814-M9427.CCCCCCCCCCCCCICCUCCCOICCOOCCICCCCCOCCCCCCUCCCCCCCCO. ‘eeeeebeeeeebeep-ooeeeaaeae‘i‘

MEAL
MOBILE
MENU

Breakfast
Biscuit iii/Jelly .45Sausage Biscuit .80Ham Biscuit .80Egg Biscuit .65RESUMES

Why pay for a
resume when you
can do it ourself?A Do-lt-Yoursa resume can"save" you money and costyou thousands. Competition isimanse, choice openingslimited. An "average" resumegreatly reduces your chanceto get an interview. Whymble with your career? We.ivs .VQU_A_ Competitive Edenwith concise. obiectiva,results—oriented, impressiveresume that commands atten-tion.

Lunch at Evening
Valb. Hamburger 31.35’4"). Hamburger 81.45All Beef Hot Dog .55All Beef Hot Dog w/Chili .65Super Do 81.70Steak Sa wick .95

Pizzaleveninge only)
Cheese Pizza small/2.50 large/3.50Each Additional Topping .75

Beverages
Co ee .30120:. epai' .40Juices .30Milk .35

SATISFACTIONGUARANTEEDFAST SERVICEask aboutSPECIALSTUDENTRATESm-sm
Trian Ie .

9 Pleasmg You Pleases. Us!
University Food Serviced AAA‘AA‘AAAAAAAAA.‘AAAAAA‘A—AA‘AA‘A‘

'v'v'v-v-v-v-wv-vv'vvv'v'v'vvv"v-v'v'vv‘v'v'v-v-vv-v-vvv-I
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Kiffin to discover true nature Of State’5 fans
State' Monte Kiffin got his first swallow of defeat

as a head football coat h last Saturday at Carter-
l’inley Stadium.

In itself, that's not such a stunning fact. But, with a
national power like South Carolina next, the question
is: Where does the Wolfpack go from here?
Approaching the Wake Forest game, State was fly-

ini.y high »— and perhaps now it can be speculated the
Squads mental frame was a hit lofty.
The victory over William Mary was a fine way to

.start a season. The Tribe has proved since that game
it is not a mere chump. William Mary has played
so. Ie fine football since that warm night in Raleigh.
ihen came Virginia, and what a glorious triumph

that was for the Pack. Coming back to Raleigh for the
next game after such a victory thickened the plot like
any aspiring screen writer would love to have
d‘I-Veloped. .

Tm.» victories. no losses. a new coach, in essence a
nt'W team it all seemed so perfect.

i was convinced. This team seemed to have it all
wgcthcr. like none I'd seen. Monte Kiffin was the
.n-rfect man to mold such a unit.

Talking to some of the players before the Wake
. .Imc. i got the impression this team truly believed it
'oulti not be beaten. And I, a devout skeptic. believed
I‘lit'm.
That wasn‘t all. Monte Kiffin's personality had so

1.1km. this team it was clear the student body was
beginning to believe as well. Talk of a 5-6 or 6-5
record ceased. Now. it was 7-4. 8-3 or even 9-2. And
law it. those numbers still aren't out of the question.

Nonetheless. the task is now even more formidable
for Kiffin, his staff and his players.
Saturdays opponent. South Carolina. would easily

In} a tit-(rtouchdown favorite over Wake Forest. The
III'.II:£‘1'0CkS, who stung Michigan 17-14 last Saturday
in Ann Arbor. are an 11-point favorite over the
Wolfpack.

Therv's no question that for the Wolfpack to beat
South Carolina. State will have to play far. far better

Black on
the Pack

by Bryan BlackSenior Sports Editor

than it has already. despite the fact that State's
defense has been superb.

That's right. The defense cannot be held at fault
for the 27-7 loss to the Deacs. I don't buy this stuff
about State's secondary being vulnerable.
The reason the Pack fell to Wake is simple. State’s

offense was absolutely horrible. Whether or not the
Deacs played great defense. I'm not sure.
What I am sure of is the plays that worked best for

the Pack were the ones where the Deacs‘ had yellow
flags thrown against them. Had it not been for back-
toback flags in the third quarter. it's likely State
would have been shut out.

I heard mumblings about State's offensive line be-
ing totally ineffective against Wake. Again. that may
have had just a small hand in the defeat. Regardless.
the Pack must move the ball against South Carolina.

Against the Gamecocks. State’s defense cannot be
faulted if it allows as much as 21 points. It comes
down to the simple fact that State's offense must
score more than that. and if it can’t the Pack doesn’t
deserve to win.

Back to the defense. In short. it has been outstan-
ding. I don't care what stats anyone cares to bring
up. The secondary is just fine. albeit young.

Sure. all those yards passing are there in black and
white. But against William Mary or Virginia. what
good did those yards do? Those yards were tacked on
when the Pack was comfortably ahead. and the other
team had no choice but to pass even though State
was in a prevent defense.

While Jay Venuto is a fine quarterback. he would
not have accumulated the stats he did if State‘s of-

fense had been able to score early. By gaining the
lead. John Mackovic and crew could play their game.

In other words. the Deacs could pass all day. which
is what they do best. To make it simpler. either Wake.
had total control of the contest or State played
played right into its opponent's hands.
How about that defensive front? Bubba Green.

Dennis Owens. David Homing. Robert Abraham and
Neal Musser have all performed magnificently.

Don't think .for a second I'd leave out Ricky
Etheridge. He has been the most impressive. His
ferocious playing style brings back memories of Ron
Bantlier. the animal defender State was blessed with
several years back. .
From what I‘ve seen of State’s defense. the Pack is

as likely a candidate to hold the nation's finest runn-
ing back — George Rogers — under 100 yards as any
team. whether it be Southern Cal. Michigan or
anyone else.
What’s this coming to? The point is thereIS much

to be learned from defeat. Even if State turns out not
to be team enough to stop powerful Rogers and 00..
all is not lost.

State fans have been so enthusiastically suppor-
tive so far it will be interesting to see if the support
dies should two successive setbacks occur.
From past experiences. it has become clear State

fans are a rather notorious lot on the whole. To be ex-
act. Wolfpack supporters can be considered en masse
of the type known as “fair-weather fans."
The irony is Pack backers have the opportunity to

show how true this theory may be.
While flying high. 48.000 showed up at Carter-

Finley Stadium for the Wake Forest game when
something like 38.000 were anticipated.
Now. when the Pack returns from its arduous ven-

ture into South Carolina with a chance at being 2-2
even though it may have played a tremendous game
in Columbia. State's fans can prove themselves.
The opponent will be Appalachian State for a night

game on fall-break weekend.
~It will be interesting.

,Spikers head south for South Carolina Invitational
by Devin Steele 1979 season. including State. Hielscher said. “One of these son and Memphis. three will give the Wolfpack its 4“We especially worked on
Sports Writer

It" almost like thewileyhall regional tourna»
.nI-nt. In fact it could heaheled the. “preregional.”What is it?

Yt- .ne South Carolina In-.I'ational Tournament tak-
371: place today and Satur‘
day In Columbia. SC.

Kentucky. Memphis. Clem~son. North Carolina andTennessee. The remaining
participants are EastCarolina. South Carolina.Duke and last week‘s StateInvitational runner—up Col-lege of Charleston.
“The tournament will give

us a chance to see how we

teams (any of the six
regional qualifiers from
1979) will probably win the
regional."The Wolfpack. whose
competition in today'sbracket appears to be toughon paper. will attempt to
bounce back from lastweek's disappointing loss to
George Washington in the

regional participants lastseason, will all take to the
court with State today todecide its seed in the double-elimination tournamentSaturday.“We have to beat twoteams in our pool just to

, make it to Saturday's play."
Hielscher said.Hielscher feels that Ken-

biggest challenge.
“Clemson is out to get usbecause we beat them lastweek for first place in ourpool. We lost to Kentucky inlast year’s regional but beat

them at this tourney (lastyear)." she said.State. who finished thirdin this tournament a yearago. polished some of its

blocking, hitting outside
sets and freeball plays."Hielscher believes her
13-2 spikers have a goodchance of finishing in thewinners‘ bracket despite thetoughness 'of the tourna-ment.

“If we're playing well. we
can beat any team there. Itcan be a very good tourna-

Staff photo by Simon Griffiths
How "fair weather" will State fans be for Monte Kiflln?

Although kicking
specialist Nathan Ritter sawhis streak of seven straightfield goals end against WakeForest. the diminutive HighPoint product kept his str-ing of conversions alive byhitting his 42nd in a row

‘Ritter extends streak
lone touchdown in the thirdquarter.Ritter' has converted 26 of32 field goals during hisWolfpack career and has ad-ded 68 of 70 extra points toaccount for 146 points. thethird-best scoring produc-

I’s prestige draws six stand in regional compe- semifinals of the State In- tucky. the 1979 Regional weaknesses during this ment or it could be following the Wolfpack’s tion in State's 89 years of
Ti'llmnal qualifiers from the tion." State coach Pat vitational. Kentucky. Clem- Champions. ,and Clemson week's practice. disastrous." she said. football.

I » ,9

Syme Snack Bars The Walnut. Quad Shack 'B‘ar‘
, 94 oz. Tiffany Float Special Room 24 oz. Tiffany Float Special

(Keep the Glass) Escalloped Ham and (Keep the Glass
91¢ 91¢Potatoes .

served with green beans 15 Kegs
91c Games

' Competition
Commons Cafe

Shanghai Casserole
Shuttle Inn

24 oz. Tiffany Float Special
Celerity Line
Ham Salad Sandwich

91¢ (Keep the Glass 91¢
91c *Free for Engineering

. Faculty and Students
Pleosmg You Pleoses Us with ID and Registra-

. tion Card and One
HAPPY BIRTHDAY Guest

Confectionery Sunrise
Emporium Creamery

Hot Apple Sundae Hot Apple Sundae
910 91°

Sunday, Oct. 5
12:30- 6:00
Intramural Field

Celebrate with oUr .91 speciols

in all Food Service Areas

Meal Mobile Annex
Supcrdog with Chili GOOd TOday Superdog with Chili and

me Only Slaw
91c

Sir Bradley’s
Fresh Fixin's
Turkey Sandwich

91¢

Bragaw Snack
Bar

94 oz. Tiffany Float Special
(Keep the Glass

91c

University Food'Services

Cutting Board
Turkey Sandwich

91c ENGINEERS’ DAY!

Sponsored By
The Engineers' Council
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t! what’a up ’3’
{I I?

B d e k today Volleyball. South Carolina Invitational. Columbia. S.C. :
'0 erlc {1 Women‘s Tennis, at Clemson. Clemson. SC. 2 p.m. I}

. I}
Award 3 Sat Soccer. vs. Maryland. Lee Field. 2 p.m. i

{1 Football. at South Carolina. Columbia SC. 7 p.m. I}
w!"“er Men's Cross Country. vs. Duke and Wake Forest. at Durham 11’

“2:3; 3'3; 8:311:23: {1 Women’s Tennis. at Georgia State. Atlanta. Ga.. 1 p.m. :
th Brod ' k A rd h' hlagiven 53:9 "1;: our”; $1 Volleyball. South Carolina Invitational. Columbia. SC. I}
ding female track athlete in {I x}
the United States. ‘k
The vote to determine the I?

recipient of the award was {1 Sun Women‘s Tennis. at Georgia Tech. Atlanta, Ga.. 1 p.m. I}
conducted by ballots mailed ‘ ’
to each of the 900 AIAW 1?
member schools ' in the {K &
United States.New in its fourth year the
Broderick Award reflectsthe highest individualrecognition given to womencollegiate athletes.The 12 awards. given to
each of the sanctionedAIAW sports. willautomatically qualify anathlete for the Broderick
Cup.The same AIAW member
schools vote for theBroderick Cup recipient.Shea and the other
Broderick Award winnerswill receive their rewards at
the AIAW convention Jan. 8
in Detroit. Mich.

to run against

Deacons, Duke
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Men harriers \\

T70 awards will be Elven by Fred Brewa will be determined by the
‘0 each athlete -' me for Sports Writer heat." Jones said.the athlete and one for the John George. who finish-
athlete's SCIWOL '1' Ken %¥'°u ed among the top five in the

PW” "m Chapel Hill meet. and Jeff

State prepared for high-flying USC

(Continued from page 7)

stop the run than the pass - witness its perfor-
mance against Virginia's Tom Vigorito.
“They really rely on the run," Kiffin said. “That's

their main philosophy."
State's defense has given up an average of 69

. ards rushing and has a realistic chance of holding
rs under 100 yards.

Defense has been State’s strong point all season
long but if the Wolfpack's offense doesn’t shake the
problems — urnovers and penalties - that plagued
it against ake Forest then State's defensive
domination could end very quickly.
Now that Tol Avery and the rest of the team have

experienced their first loss of the season they can
'———-———Clip Er Save Coupon --————-.

em

Free Drink 8- Chips
With Any Sandwich Purchase

Sunday Oct. 5 ONLY
from 12:00 p.m. - close

Must Present Coupon
L—-—-cuodr103onesaduo-—-————L--———ecup & SCVO Coupon-——-—_

IS TALKING
OPPOR‘I'IIIII‘I'VI!
Thom McAn, leader In the field of footwear merchandismg offersexcellent opportunmes for graduates In the field of (2181'management.
WeVe burlt an ever~expand1ng or anIzatIon of Over 1900 storesmédw out the United States and uerto Rico Our plans are to00 more stores ower the next three years This planned50‘3vaalongywitn our present need for talented peeple spells

TO ENTER OUR MANAGEMENT TRAININGPROGRAM
0 TO RECEIVE PROMOTIONS IASED ENTIRELY ONPERFORMANCE
' TO RECEIVE AN EXCELLENT EARNINGS 'ANDsmear PACKAGE

come back down to earth and try to knock off some
other high-flying team, mainly USC after its win over
Michigan.

“I see them stormin' back into Columbia and say-
ing ‘Hey. let's show them what we can do.‘ " Kiffin
said.

State will be up for the contest and Rogers; the
Pack is probably as tired as everyone else is of hear-
ing “George Rogers this. George Rogers that" .

This game has to go to
coming home after its victory over Michigan. a vic-
tory bigger than most people think; Rogers is gunn-
ing for the Heisman: the Gamecocks outright have
more experience than State.
SOUTH CAROLINA .......................... 28
STATE ..................................... 17

State's men's cross coun-try team puts its undefeatedrecord on the line Saturdaywhen it travels to Durham
for a dual meet with Duke
and Wake Forest.

,“If we run as well as we
did at Chapel Hill we should
have no problem beatingboth teams." coach Tom
Jones said.
All-ACC performers

Kelvin Little. Steve Francis
and Dan Lyon led Statewhen it defeated North
Carolina and Virginia two
weeks ago. Jones is depen-
ding on these three to do the
same Saturday.

Jones said he feels thatsince the-meet is being run
on the Duke University golf
course it should provide afairly level track. He said heprefers temperatures for
Saturday's race to be lower
than the 75 F that has been
forecast.“Our tempo for the race

—

assure a placeIn:

Stitchery, Pottery i, Natural Dyes,
Fabfic.

and 5:00 p.m. (also open weekends).

NCSU Craft Center

The NCSU Craft Center will be offering the following classes
beginning October 15. Register at the Craft Center now to

Advanced Drawing, Basic Woodworking, Weaving I
8 ll, Metal Enameling, Leaded Glass, Needlepoint

Introduction to
Papermaking, Wicker Basketry, Batik—Design on

Most classes last 4 to 6 weeks and are taught in the even-
ings. For more information, call 737-2457 between 2:00 p.m.

SIZZLER'S SUPER STUDENT SPECIAL
Friday through Sunday on”

SIRLOIN STEAK PLATTER
WITH THIS COUPON

Now 2.5 I IReg. 03.19)

Wentworth will miss Satur-
day‘3 action."John has been sick with a
bad cold and will not runSaturday." assistant coach
Rollie Geiger said. “Jeff isrecovering from an Achilles’
tendon injury and will not be
running either.
“We want to win Satur-

day but with a big meet ""1
(Furman Invitational) com-
ing up next week we don'twant to take any chances."

Geiger is also looking forfour others to help out
Saturday.”Steve Thompson and
Mike Mantini (sophomores)should move up and do
well.“ Geiger said. “Jeff
Hutchinson. a freshman. andJoe Zito (junior) should helpout also."
Off to a quick start thisseason. State has establish-

ed itself as one of the better

1- PLITT
THEATRES

THE BOYS
AND GIRLS

Staff photo by Simon Griffith:
Dan Lyon will be one of three All-ACC runners leading
State Saturday.
teams in the ACC and canestablish itself even morewith two wins Saturday.State's main competitionin the conference this‘season. however. comesfrom Maryland and Clem-O

1’s7/13: ’57,

OF SIGMA PHI.
SOME
WILL LIVE.
SOME
WILL DIE.

son. The Terps who are 30
'- will notface State this year..Pre-season favorite Clem‘lson. which Geiger calls "the
best team (in the con-
ference)." has not seen ac-tion this season.

DontSee“It Alone!

TERROR TRAIN

“ESTRIL'IU
R . 1

4'1 1 i tifIi‘I )1" “if“!I “II Ilt.“.,-I‘11 EJ)‘I‘i”Nil; 1:33 ll iI

TOWER334 859?Slight. I” "
To find out more about our natuonwrde opportunities to enterour "FAST TRACK" management training program contact yourplacement office or send resume to
AcmImmune Will be Intawewmg on carious

A new at Mable Cars
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F..

loamIncludes potetoe or french fries and Sizzler i Oct. 3“]
toast. Morethanoneetudentmayusethis ‘

60090"
cm W. Peace St.
LAST DAY: Sun. Octobers. 1”)

For An Early Halloween Scare!

Reduced Admission Tickets Available at the Student Union
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Opinion

A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organthrough which the thoughts, the activity. and in fact the very life of the campus. is registered. Itis the mouthpiece through which the students themselves talk. College life without its journal isblank. — the Technician. vol. 1. no. 1, February 1. 1920

Say it ain't so, Ronnie.
Two weeks ago Ronald Reagan was call-

ing for Jimmy Carter's head because the
president refused to debate Reagan and
John Anderson in the League of Women
Voters-sponsored debate in Baltimore,
Md.
Now that Carter has agreed to a three-

way debate Reagan has decided he wants
to sit out the televised three-ring circus.
Reagan must believe that voters 'have
ridiculously short memories. He is declin-
ing the League's invitation for the same
reasons that Carter did — he Wants to.
avoid a potentially damaging confrontation
with his opponents. ‘

Reagan's sudden about-face on the
debate issue is the latest disappointing

Reagan does about-face

development in a campaign that has been
characterized by an unprecedented level of
political chicanery. Reagan's sanc-
timonious condemnations of Carter for
declining the debate invitation are still fresh
in the public‘s mind. Whatever support
Carter lost as a result of his reticence willlikely be regained when voters realize that
Reagan has committed a “sin" of equal
magnitude.

In truth, most voters are probably more
bored than anything else with the issue by
now — Reagan's and Carter's shenanigans
have destroyed much of their already
strained credibilities. The candidates have
proven themselves to be equally adept at
manipulating the debate. issue to the detri-
ment of a political process that is not being
given a chance to work.

323522722.
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All of us might be happier about our newspapers andour broadcasting if we worked harder at that oldAmerican custom o] speaking 'up. of dissenting. even ap~plauding. but, above all. of being heard—and'counted.—- Vincent 5. Jones

Like it or leave it

In reference to your letter in the Sept. 29 Techni-cian concerning the fate of the cartoon "Glory War-
riors":it seems that such a creation keeps the students'minds off such things as exams, classes, etc. andgives them a chance to broaden their minds.Have not State students outgrown “Dennis theMenace"?If it is as you say, so unentertaining, why do the
students want to know what is going to happen inthe next cartoon?lf Mark Thomas does not enjoy reading “Glory
Warriors" surely he can skip over it — it does nottake up that much space in the Technician — and
read the other articles presented!

Marjory Hughes

We have no say
Of course the paint bombing of Lee Dormitory isdeplorable. But of course vandals were going to doit. With the blackboard wiped clean these pro—

fessors of paint were predictably eager to writeafresh. ,
So why was the University allowed to spend

$4000 of our money for that futile slate cleaning?
The University also spent $10,000 for an anti-vandalism surveillance system with the result that

the system itself has been vandalized.Although cogent arguments can be presented asto why these expenditures are justified, the point isthat students have no say in how the Universityspends their money. All we can do is request that

Forum Policy
The Technician welcomes forum letters.
They are likely to be printed it:
Otyped or printed legibly and double—
spaced,
Olimited to 350 words,
Osigned with writer’s address, phone
number, classification and curriculum.
Letters are subject to editing for style.
brevity and taste.~ The Technician
reserves the right to reject any letter
deemed inappropdate for printing. Let—
ters shou!d be mailed to Technician,
PO. Box 5698, Raleigh. NC, 27650
or brought by the office at suite 3120 of
the University Student Center.

Student Government attempt to alter the opinion ofthe University's decision makers.i believe if the students could help decide howthe University spends their money the above twoexpenditureswould not have been made. Althoughnot all of the money spent actually comes fromstudents much of it comes from alumni and thestate — since so much of it comes from studentsthey deserve to have a student body president withvoting power on the board of trustees.As for Lee Dormitory I suggest a “paint-bombfest." This would result in Lee’s walls being coveredby colorful splotches every bit as cheerful as theones on the $30,000 artwork hanging in the Stu-dent Center. Furthermore, paint-bomb vandalismwould then be rendered meaningless.
Laurence KleinJR AE

judge by platform
in response toCthe editorial comments expressedby Tom Carrigan in the Oct. 1 issue of the Techni-cian. I would like to express my views on right-wingpolitics and political advertising.Right-wing political views are clearly not foreverybody. i even admit that some of Sen. JesseHelms‘s suggestions frighten me. But what have themore left-wing Democrats provided us with lately?

Give up? It seems to me that this country needsleaders who will work with facts and not ones whodepend on crossed fingers and hope. Maybe theRepublicans can provide what we need. Thenagain, maybe they can 't. The only way to find out isto give them a chance by electing them.Mr. Carrigan's reference to the advertisementsfor candidates John East, I. Beverly Lake and BillCobey was quite misleadipg. Ronald Reagan'sname. on television commercials for one, is men-tioned only after viewers have listened to the statecandidate's 15- to 45—second speech on his reason-
ing behind his election bid. If a viewer is not in-terested enough in Lake, East or Cobey to vote forthem in the fall elections, the viewer has probablyturned the channel or tuned the commercial out bythe time Reagan’s name is mentioned.If by chance the viewer is interested enough to
watch the whole commercial, he or she is probably
interested in the candidate. And usually a personwho votes for one right-wing candidate will stick
with the right-wing candidates in the following elec-tions. Thus, condemning the right-wing ad cam-paign is a weak condemnation.

In conclusion i realize Mr. Carrigan that some
voters vote for the candidate who has the most
television time and does not consider his individualviews on politics. But this type of voter, hopefully.is few and far between. So why should we worrywho gets the most recognition? It is the platform on
which a candidate stands or does not stand that's
important come election time.

Dean FoxSO CE
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Anderson, old buddy, this is tobacco country
John Anderson will find that honesty is not

necessarily the best policy around the farmers
in North Carolina.

At a press conference in Chapel Hill Tues-
day Anderso‘n called for a gradual discon—
tinuation of tobacco price supports by the
federal government. In the same conference
Anderson pledged to continue anti-smoking
campaigns funded by the federal government.

There goes the NC. votes.
What business is it of the US. government

if Gink Emzoro of Lizard Lick, N.C ., smokes a
pack a day? None.
Farm families receive about $1 million from

the NC. tobacco crop each year. Much of this
income is based on governmental price sup-
ports at the marketplace. If these price sup-

Danny Cartner

ports were discontinued the price of tobacco
would plummet, causing bankruptcy for
almost every tobacco farmer in the state.
Over half of all traffic fatalities are caused by

drunk — not inebriated or intoxicated, but
drunk — drivers. Do you see the government
waging anti-drinking campaigns maybe
alcohol-reform campaigns, maybe an occa-
sional commercial urging drinkgrs not to drive
on holidays, but never a full-fledged cam-
paign urging everyone not to drink.
The government doesn’t urge me not to eat

large quantities of white sugar, not to.drink

gallons of carbonated beverages or not to
breathe polluted city air. Why should it use
deficit spending to urge me not to smoke?
Anderson stated he is a reformed smokerand he feels better ipso facto. Drive the tobac-

co farmers out of business so no one cansmoke and everyone except the farmers -
will feel better for it.
John Anderson stepped too hard on too”many toes when he came to Chapel Hill.
Just let him be grateful he didn’t come here

to good ole State where me ’n’ Jim Graham
could'a got aholt uv ’im!

(Danny Cartner is a junior majoring in
English education and language, writing andediting and writes a bi-weekly column for the
Technician.

Redgrave film conceived in controversy

Lee Rozakis A

There are a few basic rules l occasionally
adhere to when it comes to watching TV
movies. One is that usually when a movie is
advertised weeks in advance it has spent the
lion's share of its budget on advertising and
not on actors, scripts and content. A second
rule is that if at all possible i avoid watching
sad movies. Life affords enough pain, despair
and regret in everyday existence and I don’t
need to supplement this by subscribing to
melodrama.

Concerning Sept. 23’s airing of Playing For
Times. this film theoretically fit both categories
while at the same time it fit neither.

Playing For Time was conceived in con-
troversy and evolved in adversity. The con-
troversy essentially was fanned by some
members of the American Jewish community
who raised resounding protest over the
casting 'of English actress Vanessa Redgrave
as the half-Jewish concentration camp sur-
vivor Fania Fenelon.
The issue at the heart of this Jewish resent-

ment —— including the real Fania now living in
Paris -— was the fact that Redgrave is a vocal
and what’s more — active supporter of the
Palestine Liberation Organization. She nar-
rated the documentary film “The Palestinian,"
has spoken around the world on the plight of
the Palestinian people and most notably
shocked the audience at the 1978 Oscar
Awards with her pro-Palestinian/anti-zionist
remarks. '
To the members of the Jewish community

who view the PLO as strictly a murderiand-
mayhem terrorist organizatiOn devoid of any
moral or constructive purpose, it was thus
anathema that Redgrave was allowed to play
the part of a Holocaust survivor — the verdict
being guilt by association.
The possibility that Redgrave and many

other European and American advocates of
the Palestinian national movement could be
most sympathetic to the experiences of the
"Jewish victims of the Holocaust tragedy, and
at the same time support the right of the
Palestinians to have an independent national
homeland, is apparently inconceivable to
those members of the Jewish community who
vigorously opposed Redgrave's selection.
These individuals called on American Jews to
follow a national boycott or “tumoff” of the
movie. As this past summer’s British Broad-
casting Corporation showing of Death of a
Princess made readily apparent, ethnic-
inspired controversy over a particular movie
will virtually guarantee a large audience.
By all accounts Redgrave’s performance

was outstanding. The realistic portrayal. andthe warmth, sincerity and hope she con-
tributed to the film made it a portrait not just a
movie.

Little doubt but that the film's message was
that people need to be reminded of man's
past inhumanity toward man to ensure that
situations like the Holocaust never happen
again. Doubtless also would be the fact that
Redgrave probably accepted the role to il-
lustrate that cruelty and inhumanity are not
restricted to the past, the Holocaust Or the
Jews alone, and that” revelation and re-
enactment of past human injustices should in-
clude a commitment to deal with current in-
justices.

The film also succeeded in relaying the idea
that the Holocaust was not only a Jewish
tragedy but a human tragedy. Need it be in-
cluded that human cruelty and degradation,
epitomized by the Holocaust, are ,still very
much in fashion and employed today in' dif-
ferent degrees against various individuals and

peoples all around the world — because of
who or what they are?
Seen in this light Playing For Time

transcends being just a historical documentary
and moves toward providing us with a lesson
with contemporary applications.
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